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Introduction

Within the eukaryotic kingdom, unicellular organ-
isms are probably the most diversified but also the

least known, especially when the smaller size
classes are considered. Despite the pioneering work
of Butcher (1952), who identified algae smaller than
10 µm in size, the ecological importance of very
small eukaryotes was recognized in both coastal
and oceanic waters less than 20 years ago (Johnson
and Sieburth 1982). It is now well established that in
oceanic environments, the majority of cells are pi-
coplanktonic, i.e. smaller than 2–3 µm (Li et al. 1983;
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Two new oceanic free-living heterotrophic Heterokonta species with picoplanktonic size (< 2 µm) are
described. Symbiomonas scintillans Guillou et Chrétiennot-Dinet gen. et sp. nov. was isolated from
samples collected both in the equatorial Pacific Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea. This new species
possesses ultrastructural features of the bicosoecids, such as the absence of a helix in the flagellar
transitional region (found in Cafeteria roenbergensis and in a few bicosoecids), and a flagellar root
system very similar to that of C. roenbergensis, Acronema sippewissettensis, and Bicosoeca maris.
This new species is characterized by a single flagellum with mastigonemes, the presence of en-
dosymbiotic bacteria located close to the nucleus, the absence of a lorica and a R3 root composed of
a 6+3+x microtubular structure. Phylogenetical analyses of nuclear-encoded SSU rDNA gene se-
quences indicate that this species is close to the bicosoecids C. roenbergensis and Siluania mono-
mastiga. Picophagus flagellatus Guillou et Chrétiennot-Dinet gen. et sp. nov. was collected in the
equatorial Pacific Ocean. Cells are naked and possess two flagella. This species is characterized by
the lack of a transitional helix and lateral filaments on the flagellar tubular hairs, the absence of
siliceous scales, two unequal flagella, R1 + R3 roots, and the absence of a rhizoplast. SSU rDNA anal-
yses place this strain at the base of the Chrysophyceae/Synurophyceae lineages.



Platt et al. 1983). During the last ten years, investiga-
tions of oceanic picoeukaryote diversity have led to
descriptions of new species, genera, or even
classes, such as the Pelagophyceae Andersen et
Saunders (Andersen et al. 1993) and the Bolido-
phyceae Guillou et Chrétiennot-Dinet (Guillou et al.
1999). Picoeukaryote communities are undoubtedly
an important reservoir of unknown species and un-
known lineages. Most of oceanic picoeukaryotes
described to date are photosynthetic. Nevertheless,
some recent studies have reported that het-
erotrophic picoflagellates could be important graz-
ers in oceans (Caron et al. 1999; Reckermann and
Veldhuis 1997). 

We describe in the present study two new
oceanic flagellates with picoplanktonic size, Sym-
biomonas scintillans gen. et sp. nov and Picophagus
flagellatus gen. et sp. nov., both are heterotrophic
and phagotrophic. They are very small, with an aver-
age size diameter of 1.4 and 1.8 µm respectively.
Their ultrastructure and 18S rDNA gene sequence
are presented in this study. 

Results 

Morphology and Ultrastructure of 
S. scintillans (strains RCC24 and RCC25)

Strains RCC24 and RCC25, isolated respectively in
the equatorial Pacific and in the Mediterranean Sea,
have a similar morphology and ultrastructure. Most of
the cells swim in a straight line with the flagellum ex-
tended forward. Cells that are stopped or swim at a
reduced speed flicker. In old cultures, most cells do
not swim. Cells are spherical or ovoid (Fig. 1A, B).
They measure 1.1–1.5 (mean = 1.3) µm in width and
1.2–1.5 (mean = 1.4) µm in length. They are naked,
without cytostome or protruding lips. They possess a
single flagellum, bearing two rows of tripartite
mastigonemes, composed of a flexible basal section,
followed by a tubular part and terminated by two rela-
tively long hairs (Fig. 1C). No lateral filaments are ob-
served on these mastigonemes. Two mitochondria
with tubular cristae are located symmetrically against
the basal body (Fig. 1D). The flagellar apparatus is
composed of one basal body that bears the emerging
flagellum and of microtubular roots. Fibrous roots are
absent. The flagellar transitional region contains a
single basal plate with a prominent central axosome
and a transitional helix is absent (Fig. 1E). The R3 mi-
crotubular root is well developed and anchored to the
basal body by a striated band (Fig. 2D). It is com-
posed of three microtubules – referred to as “a”, “b”,
“c” by homology with those of Bicosoeca maris

(Moestrup and Thomsen 1976) and Cafeteria roen-
bergensis (O’Kelly and Patterson 1996) – plus a row
of 6 microtubules (Fig. 2C, D) and an additional mi-
crotubule, labelled “x” (Fig. 2C, D). The R3 root forms
an arc in the dorsal part of the cell (Fig. 1B and Fig.
2E). The R1 root is also present and composed of at
least two microtubules (Fig. 2A, D). A few sections
show effective phagotrophy of heterotrophic bacteria
(Fig. 1D, Fig. 2A). Moreover, several (generally more
than two) bacteria are enclosed inside the endoplas-
mic reticulum which is continuous with the outer
membrane of the nucleus (Fig. 1D). These kind of
bacteria have never been observed outside the cell
and we did not find any sign of attack by digestive
enzymes. Strains RCC24 and RCC25 have the same
ultrastructural characteristics, except that more en-
dobacteria (sometimes in excess of six) are found in
strain RCC25. Cysts or resistant cells have not been
observed. 

Morphology and Ultrastructure of 
P. flagellatus (strain RCC22)

All cells swim energetically, with a large sinusoidal
motion. The long flagellum is easily visible with opti-
cal microscopy, and placed in front of the cell. The
vegetative cells are spherical or ovoid (Fig. 3A). Their
size is quite variable, 1.1–2.5 (mean = 1.8) µm in
width and 1.4–2.5 (mean = 2) µm in length. The cells
are naked and possess two flagella, the longer one
bearing two rows of tripartite mastigonemes. Two fil-
aments appear at the end of each mastigoneme, but
lateral filaments are absent (Fig. 3C). Different types
of flagellar ends have been observed in our prepara-
tions: with a terminal swelling (Fig. 3A) and with or
without an acronema (not shown). One nucleus, one
Golgi body and two mitochondria are present (Fig.
3D, E). The two mitochondria contain tubular cristae
and are placed symmetrically against the nucleus
(Fig. 3E). Neither a transitional helix (Fig. 3B), nor a
fibrous root have been observed. The two basal
bodies (bb1 and bb2 for the short and long flagella,
respectively), are placed at right angles of each
other (Fig. 4A). bb1 is close to bb2, and bb2 close to
one mitochondrion (Fig. 4A) and the nucleus (Fig.
4A). Both basal bodies are anchored by a dense ma-
trix (Fig. 3D, and Fig. 4A). A R1 root is present,
whose origin is in close proximity to bb2 (Fig. 4A, B).
It is composed of a row of at least 6 microtubules
(Fig. 4C, D, E). The R3 root originates next to bb1
and bb2, and is parallel to bb2 (Fig. 5A). It is com-
posed of a semi-circle of at least 8 microtubules
(Fig. 4A and Fig. 5B, C, D, E). Two of them seem to
be shorter than the others (Fig. 5C, D). R2 or R4
roots were not observed. 
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Figure 1. Symbiomonas scintillans. General morphology and ultrastructure. A – A unique flagellum bearing
mastigonemes emerges from the posterior part of the cell. Scale bar: 1 µm. B – The R3 flagellar root is visible on en-
tire cells, located in the dorsal part of the cell (small arrowheads). Scale bar: 1µm. C – Detail of the mastigonemes,
which are tripartite, i.e. with a basal flexible part, followed by a tubular section and terminated by two relatively long
hairs. Note the absence of lateral filaments. Scale bar: 200 nm. D – General organization of the cells, with two mito-
chondria (m), a nucleus (n) and two endosymbiotic bacteria (b). The bacteria are enclosed within an endoplasmic
reticulum, which is continuous with the outer membrane of the nuclear envelope. A food vacuole (fv) is also present.
Scale bar: 1 µm. E – Longitudinal section through the transitional region of the flagellum. Note the presence of the
transitional plate (small arrow) with a prominent central axosome, and the absence of a transitional helix. Scale bar:
200 nm.
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Figure 2. Symbiomonas scintillans. Details of the flagellar roots.  A – Longitudinal section showing the departure of
the R1 (large arrowhead) and R3 roots (3 small arrowheads) near the basal body. Scale bar: 500 nm. B – Oblique
section in the flagellar insertion region, showing the departure of the R3 root microtubules from the vicinity of the
basal body. The nucleus (n) makes a depression around the basal body. The Golgi apparatus (g) is also visible adja-
cent to the nucleus (n). A striated band (small arrow) anchors the R3 root to the basal body. The relative position of
the endobacteria with respect to the nucleus is clearly visible on this micrograph. Scale bar: 500 nm. C – Longitudi-
nal section through the dorsal part of the cell. The R3 root, composed of a row of 6 microtubules (large arrow) and
the “a”, “b”, “c” microtubules, is visible between the plasmalemma and the mitochondrion. An “x” microtubule is
also present. Scale bar: 200 nm. D – Longitudinal section through the cell. The R3 root departure is visible in the
vicinity of the basal body and reappears on the dorsal side of the cell (small arrows). The R1 root (large arrow) is lo-
cated in the ventral part of the cell. Scale bar: 200 nm. E – Longitudinal section inside the cell. The row of 6 micro-
tubules which compose the R3 root and the “x” microtubules begins at the central part of the cell, then makes an
arc in the dorsal part of the cell around both the nucleus (n) and mitochondrion (m).
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Figure 3. Picophagus flagellatus. General morphology and ultrastructure. A – General morphology, showing two
emerging flagella, the longer one bearing mastigonemes. The average size of the cell is 1.8 µm. Scale bar: 1 µm. 
B – Longitudinal section through the transitional region of the long flagellum. Note the absence of a transitional
helix. Scale bar: 200 nm. C – Detail of the mastigonemes. Note the absence of lateral filaments and the presence of
terminal filaments. Scale Bar: 200 nm. D – Longitudinal section through the long (F2) and the short (F1) flagella. The
basal body of the long flagellum is anchored to the nucleus (n) by a dense matrix (arrow). A food vacuole (fv) and a
mitochondrion (m) are also present. Scale bar: 1 µm. E – Section through the cell, showing the basal body of the
short flagellum (bb2), the two mitochondria (m), the nucleus (n) and the Golgi apparatus (g). The two mitochondria
are positioned symmetrically on each side of the nucleus. Note also the presence of a digestive food vacuole (fv).
Scale bar: 1 µm.



Molecular Analysis

Sequences of the SSU rDNA of S. scintillans and P.
flagellatus group with those of the Heterokonta
(named also stramenopiles, Patterson 1989) by both
distance analyses (maximum likelihood, ML, and
neighbor-joining, NJ) and parsimony methods (Fig.

6). The tree topology and the branching order be-
tween all heterokonts is conserved in all phyloge-
netic analyses, with the exception of the Eustig-
matophyceae (which are placed as a sister group of
the Raphidophyceae/Phaeophyceae lineages in
parsimony analysis), and of the position of the Para-
physomonas spp. inside the chrysophycean lineage
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Figure 4. Picophagus flagellatus. Flagellar apparatus, with special reference to the R1 microtubular roots.  A – Rel-
ative position of the two basal bodies, which make an angle of 90°. Note the presence of the basal body of the long
flagellum (bb1) next to the nucleus, and the basal body of the short flagellum (bb2) which ends next to a mitochon-
drion. The two basal bodies are linked by connecting fibers (large arrow). The beginning of R1 and R3 roots are vis-
ible (small arrows). Note also the absence of a transitional helix. Scale bar: 200 nm. B – Oblique section through the
long flagellum and the two basal bodies. Microtubules (arrow), belonging to the R1 root, originate next to bb1.
Scale bar: 1 µm. C, D – Serial micrographs through bb1, showing the R1 root in transversal sections (large arrows).
The R1 root is composed of a row of at least 6 microtubules. An additional microtubule (small arrows) is also visible.
Scale bar: 200 nm. E – Transverse section through the bb1, showing the beginning of the R1 root (large arrow) and
the relative position of bb2. Scale bar: 200 nm.
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Figure 5. Picophagus flagellatus. Flagellar apparatus, with special reference to the R3 microtubular roots. 
A – Longitudinal section through the long flagellum (F2). The R3 root (large arrow) originates next to bb1 and bb2.
Scale bar: 1 µm. B – Transverse section through the cell and bb2, showing the R3 root departure (large arrows).
Scale bar: 1 µm. C, D – Serial micrographs through bb1 (in longitudinal sections) and bb2 (in oblique sections)
showing the R3 root departure (large arrow). Scale bar: 200 nm. E –  bb2 and the R3 root (large arrow) in cross-sec-
tion. The R3 root is composed of a row of 8 microtubules which form a semicircle. Scale bar: 200 nm. 



(which are placed as the first lineage to emerge after
P. flagellatus in NJ analysis). P. flagellatus is placed
at the origin of the Chrysophyceae/Synurophyceae
with the database used. This affiliation is supported
by all phylogenetic analyses used and bootstrap
values of more than 70% in parsimony and NJ
methods. When more chrysophycean sequences
are analyzed, (alignment provided by RA Andersen;
Andersen et al. 1999), the P. flagellatus sequence is
always placed at the base of the chrysophycean lin-
eages. 

Strains RCC24 and RCC25 are closely related,
with only 7 different nucleotides in their SSU rDNA
sequences. The tree topology obtained by the ML
method (Fig. 7) is similar to that obtained in NJ and
parsimony analyses. The opalinids are placed near
the basal group. One clade, well supported by boot-
strap analyses (respectively 76% in NJ and 96% in
parsimony), is composed of 1) the bicosoecids +
Proteromonas + Blastocystis spp. closely related
and both included in the clade within the oomy-
cetes, the hyphochytrids and Developayella, and 2)
the thraustochytrids and the labyrinthulids clade. All
phylogenetic methods support that the S. scintillans
sequences clustered within the bicosoecid clade
(Fig. 7).

Discussion 

Both species belong to the Heterokonta based upon
phylogenetical analyses and ultrastructural charac-
teristics, such as the presence of tripartite tubular
hairs on the immature flagellum (for the terminology
of the flagellar apparatus elements, see Andersen et
al. 1991) or the presence of mitochondria with tubu-
lar cristae. The two trees presented (Fig. 6, 7) are co-
herent with others previously published (Andersen
et al. 1998; Dick et al. 1999; Guillou et al. 1999;
Honda et al. 1999; Saunders et al. 1997). The het-
erokont tree (Fig. 6) contains a basal heterotrophic
part from which all autotrophic heterokont lineages

emerge (Leipe et al. 1996). All phylogenetical analy-
ses clearly placed S. scintillans inside the bicosoe-
cids, in the basal part of the heterokonts, and P. flag-
ellatus at the basal part of the chrysophycean lin-
eage. 

Symbiomonas scintillans gen et sp. nov. 
(Bicosoecid)

The basal heterotrophic group of the Heterokonta is
very heterogeneous, although well defined by mor-
phology and trophic characteristics. For example,
the genera Blastocystis and Proteromonas are
mostly vertebrate intestine or rectum endosym-
bionts; some of them are even human parasites (Sil-
berman et al. 1996). However, their general mor-
phology has clearly diverged from the typical biflag-
ellated heterokont unicell. Labyrinthulids, hypho-
chytrids and oomycetes possess a cell wall during
growth and acquire nutrients by absorption (Porter
1990). Some of them are parasitic for example (as
within the Oomycota). Inside these lineages, the
sole flagellated stage to be observed occurs during
zoospore formation (Dick 1990). Until now, free-liv-
ing flagellates belonging to this basal group are re-
stricted to the newly described D. elegans (Tong
1995) and to the bicosoecids. S. scintillans, which
lacks a transitional helix, can be separated from the
Oomycota and D. elegans, but also from the opalin-
ids, which are characterized by the presence of a
double stranded transitional helix (Barr and Allan
1985; Barr and Désaulniers 1989; Patterson 1985).
The absence of a transitional helix has been re-
ported in some bicosoecids, e.g. C. roenbergensis
and a few Bicosoeca (Fenchel and Patterson 1988),
but also in some photosynthetic lineages such as
the Bolidophyceae or the Raphidophyceae. The
most revealing feature of S. scintillans is the R3 root
structure which is very similar to that of bicosoecids,
e.g. C. roenbergensis (O’Kelly and Patterson 1996),
B. maris (Moestrup and Thomsen 1976), and A.
sippewissettensis (Teal et al. 1998). For both
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Figure 6. Distance tree (maximum likelihood method) derived from an alignment of SSU rDNA sequences from dif-
ferent heterokonts. Bootstrap values at the internal branches (100 replicates, values >70% displayed) correspond-
ing to a neighbor-joining and a parsimony analysis respectively. Bold numbers correspond to identical bootstrap
values in both analyses. Scale Bar: 0.1% divergence. P. flagellatus (RCC22 strain: AF185051) and S. scintillans
(RCC24 strain: AF185052, RCC25 strain: AF185053) sequences have been aligned with the sequences used in
Guillou et al. (1999) completed with the following sequences: A. belauense (L13719), A. tamarense (X54946), B. ho-
minis (U51151), Blastocystis sp. (U51152), C. virguloides (AF141969), Chrysosaccus sp. (AF123300), Guinea pig
faeces isolate (U26177), L. haliotis (U21338), N. granulata (U38903), N. oculata (U38902), O. ranarum (AF141970),
Ochromonas sp. (CCMP1278 strain: U42382), Ochromonas sp. (CCMP584 strain: U42381), P. bandaiensis
(AF109322), P. butcheri (AF109326), P. imperforata (AF109324), P. lacertae (U37108), P. minimum (Y16238), S.
monomastiga (AF072883), T. kinnei (L34668), and U. profunda (L34054).
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Figure 7. Distance tree (maximum likelihood method) derived from an alignment of SSU rDNA sequences from dif-
ferent species belonging to the basal heterotrophic heterokont lineages. Bootstrap values at the internal branches
(100 replicates, values >70% displayed) corresponding to a neighbor-joining and a parsimony analysis respec-
tively. Bold numbers correspond to identical bootstrap values in both analyses. Scale Bar: 0.1% divergence. S.
scintillans (RCC24 strain: AF185052 and RCC25 strain: AF185053) sequences have been aligned with sequences
of A. apiculata (AJ238656), A. bisexualis (M32705), A. brachynema (AJ238663), A. kerguelense (AB022103), A. ter-
restris (AJ238658), B. hominis (U51152), Blastocystis sp. (U51152), C. roenbergensis (L27633), C. virguloidea
(AF141969), D. elegans (U37107), H. catenoides (X80344), Japonochytrium sp. (AB022104), L. caudata (AJ238659),
L. chapmanii (AJ238661, AJ238660), L. giganteum (X54266, M54939), L. haliotis (U21338), L. minuta (L27634),



species, this R3 root is composed of a row of 6 mi-
crotubules, 3 microtubules named “a”, “b”, “c” and
an additional microtubule named “x”. Consequently,
both molecular phylogenetical and ultrastructural
characteristics converge to place S. scintillans
within the bicosoecids. 

Nevertheless, S. scintillans has several peculiari-
ties when compared to all bicosoecids genera previ-
ously described (5 genera in total: Acronema Teal et
al., Bicosoeca James-Clark, Cafeteria Fenchel and
Patterson, Pseudobodo Griessmann, and Siluania
Karpov et al.). The genus Bicosoeca is characterized
by the presence of a lorica. The genera Bicosoeca,
Acronema, Cafeteria and Pseudobodo are charac-
terized by the presence of two flagella, one long
one, which bears mastigonemes and a short one,
with an adhesive tip. S. scintillans, like Siluania
monomastiga (Karpov et al. 1998), does not have
this short adhesive flagellum. S. scintillans differs
also in the R3 flagellar root, which is composed of
6+3+x microtubules, whereas the combination
found in A. sippewissettensis (Teal et al. 1998), C.
roenbergensis (O'Kelly and Patterson 1996) and B.
maris (Moestrup and Thomsen 1976) is 8+3+x. S.
monomastiga can be distinguished ultrastructurally
from S. scintillans by the following features: a sec-
ond vestigial basal body, a cytostome, protruding
lips, a transitional helix, and a very unusual R3 root
structure composed of 3+1 microtubules (Karpov et
al. 1998). The SSU rDNA gene sequences of S. scin-
tillans are very different from those of other bicosoe-
cids, and both share only 82% similarity with those
of C. roenbergensis and S. monomastiga (C. roen-
bergensis and S. monomastiga share 88% similar-
ity). 

For all these reasons, we have created a new
genus and a new species, S. scintillans, placed in-
side the bicosoecids. The SSU rDNA sequences of
the two strains from the equatorial Pacific and the
Mediterranean Sea differ by only 7 different nu-
cleotides. Therefore, we have grouped them under
the same genus and same species. The difference in
the number of endobacteria found in both strains
could have resulted from a difference in the culture
stage at harvest for TEM or could be genotypic. 

P. flagellatus gen. et sp. nov. 
(Chrysophyceae)

The Chrysophyceae contains only two lineages
characterized by free-living biflagellates, i.e. the Pa-
raphysomonadaceae (Preisig and Hibberd 1983)
and the Ochromonadales (Bourrelly 1968). Both
groups contain heterotrophic and autotrophic taxa.
The Paraphysomonadaceae are characterized by
the presence of silica scales on the cells, which are
completely absent in our isolate. The description of
Ochromonadales fits best with the general morphol-
ogy of P. flagellatus. The Ochromonadales is well
defined by two flagella and the formation of a R3
root, which forms a loop under the short flagellum
(or F1) during phagotrophy (Andersen et al. 1999).
This row of microtubules may form a feeding basket
by interaction with the R4 root, and has been well
studied in Epipyxis pulchra (Andersen and Wether-
bee 1992). Our observations suggest that P. flagella-
tus possesses only 2 microtubular roots, that we
have named R1 and R3 by homology. These flagellar
roots have opposite orientations inside the cell, the
R3 root is observed close to the nucleus, whereas
the R1 root is located on the opposite side of the
cell. Both seem to have a very reduced length as
compared to that of other Ochromonadales, and no
evidence has as yet been found for the typical R3
loop under the short flagellum, associated with a R4
root. Consequently, based upon ultrastructural and
molecular phylogenetical characteristics, it is im-
possible to place P. flagellatus inside the Ochromon-
adales or inside the Paraphysomonadaceae. The
difficulty to classify this taxon is increased by the
lack of a plastid and of the associated pigments,
which can provide very useful taxonomical charac-
ters. Furthermore, P. flagellatus has several unusual
specific characteristics for both Chrysophyceae and
Synurophyceae lineages such as the absence of a
flagellar transitional helix (which is generally well-de-
veloped in both the Chrysophyceae and Synuro-
phyceae) and of lateral filaments on the mastigo-
nemes. Because it is difficult to place a taxon solely
on the basis of absent characters, we tentatively in-
clude P. flagellatus within the Chrysophyceae sensu
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Labyrinthula sp. (AB022105), Leptolegnia sp. (AJ238662), O. ranarum (AF141970), P. cymosa (AJ238657), P. lacer-
tae (U37108), P. monospermum (AJ238653), P. undulata (AJ238654), S. aggregatum (AB022106), S. ferax
(AJ238655), S. minutum (AB022108), S. monomastiga (AF07883), T. aureum (AB022110), T. kinnei (L34668), T. mul-
tirudimentale (AB022111), T. pachydermum (AB022113), T. striatum (AB022112), U. profunda (L34054, AB022114),
U. visurgensis (AB022116), and unidentified guinea pig faeces isolate (U26177).



stricto. This new genus is characterized by 1) naked
free-living unicells, 2) the absence of a helix in the
transitional region of the flagella, and 3) the absence
of lateral filaments on the mastigonemes.

Phagotrophy and Endosymbiosis 

Heterokont algal lineages are assumed to have
arisen from a secondary endosymbiosis between a
heterotrophic eukaryote and a primitive red alga
(Bhattacharya and Medlin 1995; Daugbjerg and An-
dersen 1997; Delwiche et al. 1995). Based upon the
phylogenetic analyses of the nuclear SSU rDNA
(originating from the ancestral host), this secondary
endosymbiosis is thought to have arisen after the
emergence of several strictly heterotrophic lineages
(Leipe et al. 1996). If this hypothesis holds true, S.
scintillans would belong to the basal heterotrophic
lineages whereas P. flagellatus would have lost its
plastid. Both species have presumably kept their
ancestral phagotrophic capacity, which is believed
to be the crucial element for endosymbiosis events
(Raven 1998). Symbiotic endobacteria, such as
those probably present in S. scintillans, have been
reported in several heterokont taxa such as the
genus Paraphysomonas (Preisig and Hibberd 1983),
Chrysamoeaba radians (Hibberd 1971), or in Ochro-
monas monicis (Doddema and van der Veer 1983).
The intracellular location of all these endobacteria is
similar to that of plastids in heterokont autotrophic
lineages: they are included inside an endoplasmic
reticulum vesicle, which is continuous with the outer
membrane of the nuclear envelope. 

Potential Ecological Role

Ultrastructural analyses suggest that P. flagellatus
and S. scintillans are potentially phagotrophic. P.
flagellatus indeed feeds very actively on abundant
oceanic primary producers, such as Synechococ-
cus and Prochlorococcus (Guillou unpublished).
Heterotrophic picoflagellates are considered a key
element in the oceanic ecosystem, in particular with
respect to their role in controlling both bacteria and
picophytoplankton. In the case of S. scintillans, the
capacity to bear endosymbiotic bacteria could pro-
vide ecological advantages in oligotrophic waters,
especially if the bacteria possess functions that can
provide essential nutrients to the host (N2 fixation for
example). Very few free-living heterotrophic pi-
coflagellates have been described (Karpov et al.
1998). Furthermore, some of them have been de-
scribed from direct observations based only on nat-
ural samples, such as the bicosoecids Pseudobodo
minimus Ruinen (Ruinen 1938). For such small or-

ganisms, molecular biology can be very useful, not
only for the taxonomist but also for the ecologist
who cannot distinguish such taxa with only the opti-
cal microscope. Molecular techniques, such as fluo-
rescent in situ hybridization (Lim et al. 1999), or PCR
detection using rDNA-targeted probes (Penna and
Magnani 1999), provide very sensitive tools to de-
tect these tiny species. 

Diagnoses

P. flagellatus which belongs to a photosynthetic lin-
eage, is described following the International Botan-
ical code (i.e. with a Latin description) and S. scintil-
lans which belongs to the heterotrophic part (basal
part) of the heterokont lineages is described follow-
ing the International Zoological code (some informa-
tion such as the type species have been added). 

Symbiomonas Guillou et Chrétiennot-Dinet,
genus novum

Naked free-living heterotrophic uni-flagellated cells.
No lorica. Flagellum with two rows of tubular flagel-
lar hairs, each with two long terminal but no lateral
filaments. No flagellar transitional helix. Endosymbi-
otic bacteria are enclosed inside an endoplasmic
reticulum vesicle which is continuous with the outer
membrane of the nuclear envelope. R3 root compa-
rable to that of Cafeteria roenbergensis bicosoecid,
except for the number of microtubules (6+3+x). 

Type species: Symbiomonas scintillans Guillou et
Chrétiennot-Dinet sp. nov.

Etymology: The name, Symbiomonas, refers to
the endosymbiotic bacteria found inside the cell.

Symbiomonas scintillans Guillou et Chrétiennot-
Dinet, species nova

Characters of the genus. Spherical or ovoid cells, re-
duced in size, 1.4 µm in average diameter. Swim-
ming is very slow. Collected by D. Vaulot during the
OLIPAC cruise (Nov. 1994), in the equatorial Pacific
Ocean at 150°00′W, 16°00′S and by F. Partensky
during the MINOS cruise (June 1996), in the
Mediterranean Sea at 11°21′E, 38°00′N. 

Holotype: Fig. 1A
Etymology: Because swimming is very slow, cells

seem to scintillate under an optical microscope. 

Picophagus Guillou et Chrétiennot-Dinet, 
new genus

Characters of the genus. Tubular flagellar hairs with
two terminal filaments. Flagella inserted at 90°. Nu-
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cleus located above the basal body of the long flag-
ellum.

Type species: Picophagus flagellatus Guillou et
Chrétiennot-Dinet sp. nov.

Etymology: The name refers to the reduced size
and the active predation by phagotrophy of the type
species. 

Sicut pro ordine. Mastigonemates tubulares cum
binis filis terminalibus. Flagella bina, ad 90° inserta.
Nucleus positus supra basalum corpum flagelli lon-
gioris.

Species typifica: Picophagus flagellatus Guillou et
Chrétiennot-Dinet

Picophagus flagellatus Guillou et Chrétiennot-
Dinet, new species

Holotypus: Fig. 3A
Characters of the genus. Spherical or ovoid cells

reduced in size, 1.8 µm in average diameter. The im-
mature flagellum (F2) is very long, about 6 times
longer than the cellular diameter. Active phagotroph.
Collected by D. Vaulot during the OLIPAC cruise
(Nov. 1994), in the equatorial Pacific Ocean at
150°00′W, 11°30′S.

Holotype: Fig. 3A
Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the long

flagellum size compared to the cell diameter of this
species. 

Sicut genus. Cellulae sphaericae aut ovales,
minutissimae, circiter 1,8 um in diametro. Flagellum
(F2) corpus cellulae circa sex tanto longius. Nutrica-
tione heterotrophica et efficiente. Per navigatione
OLIPAC 1994, in Oceano Pacifico, (long. Occident.
150°00′, lat. austr. 11°30′), a D. Vaulot collectae.

Holotypus : Fig. 3A

Methods

Cultures: S. scintillans was isolated from the west-
ern Mediterranean Sea [11°20′E, 38°00′N, 5 m
depth, 22 June 1996, strain RCC25 for Roscoff Cul-
ture Collection (RCC, Website 1999)] during the
MINOS cruise and from the equatorial Pacific Ocean
(150°00′W , 16°00′S, 20 m depth, 26 November
1994, strain RCC24) during the OLIPAC cruise. P.
flagellatus was isolated from the equatorial Pacific
Ocean (150°00′W, 11°50′S, 15 m depth, 7 Novem-
ber 1994, strain RCC22) during the OLIPAC cruise.
Strains were further purified by serial dilution and
maintained in K medium (Keller et al. 1987), at 19 °C,
using 100 µmol quanta m–2 s–1, under a 12:12 h

light/dark regime. Light was provided by Sylvania
Daylight fluorescent bulbs. All these strains are
maintained without addition of organic matter, but
can feed on free-living heterotrophic bacteria as the
culture were non-axenic. These two strains also
grow in darkness. 

Transmission electron microscopy: For whole-
mount preparations, cells were fixed for 15 min in a
fixative solution containing 1–1.4% glutaraldehyde,
0.4 M cacodylate buffer (pH = 7.2), and 0.7% sac-
charose (final concentrations). A drop of fixed cells
was deposited onto formvar-coated grids. After 
10 min, most of the fluid was removed from the grids
by capillarity. Cells were either stained with 1%
uranyl acetate for 5 min and rinsed with distilled
water, or allowed to dry for negative staining. For
thin sections, 250 ml of cultures were fixed with the
solution described above. Cells were harvested by
centrifugation at 4,000 g, and the pellet was in-
cluded into 1.5% purified agarose (Appligene, ref:
130021, Illkirch, France). Agarose blocks were then
rinsed in 0.5 M cacodylate buffer and post-fixed
with 1% OsO4 and 0.5 M cacodylate buffer for 2 h.
Cells were progressively dehydrated in ethanol and
propylene oxide, then embedded into Spurr’s resin.
Photomicrographs were taken with a JEOL JEM-
1200EX electron microscope. 

Molecular analyses: Cells from two liters of cul-
ture were collected by centrifugation and resus-
pended into DNA extraction buffer (25% sucrose, 
50 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA). Cells were incubated 2 h
with 0.4 mg ml–1 proteinase K at 37 °C. DNA was ex-
tracted using a standard phenol:chloroform protocol
and alcohol precipitation. DNA was purified with the
Geneclean II kit (BIO 101, La Jolla, California). The
SSU rDNA of Picophagus flagellatus was se-
quenced first by Dr L. Medlin (Bremerhaven, Ger-
many, for the protocol used see Guillou et al. 1999).
This sequence was confirmed in the Roscoff labora-
tory, with the following protocol: the SSU rDNA was
amplified by PCR with the following oligonucleotide
primers: 5’-ACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAG-3’, 5’-
TGATCCTTCYGCAGGTTCAC-3’, complementary
to regions of conserved sequences proximal to the
5’ and 3’ termini of the 18S rRNA gene (Moon-van
der Staay et al. in press). The thermal cycle parame-
ters were as follows: denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min
(initial denaturation, 5 min), annealing at 55 °C for 
2 min, extension at 72 °C for 3 min (final extension,
10 min). The reaction was cycled 30–35 times. PCR
products were directly sequenced using the VISTRA
automatic sequencer (Amersham, Les Ulis, France)
and internal primers labelled with Texas Red (Amer-
sham). In each case, the sequences were obtained
without extra bands, suggesting that a single geno-
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type was amplified. Both strands of each gene were
sequenced. 

These sequences were aligned with 56 others be-
longing to the Heterokonta for the first analyses (Fig.
6) and with 39 heterotrophic heterokonts for the sec-
ond one (Fig. 7). Alexandrium tamarense (X54946),
Amphidinium belauense (L13719), and Prorocen-
trum minimum (Y16238) sequences, belonging to
the dinoflagellates, were used as outgroups. Align-
ments were built by visual inspection using the
SEAVIEW software (Galtier et al. 1996) and with the
help of the SSU rRNA secondary structure (for the
model see Lange et al. 1996). These alignments are
available on request. Highly variable gene regions
were removed, leaving 1588 and 1554 of unambigu-
ously aligned regions for the subsequent phyloge-
netic analyses respectively. Maximum likelihood
analyses were conducted on both alignments using
the fastDNAml software (version 1.0.6, Olsen et al.
1994). Distance analysis (neighbor-joining) and max-
imum parsimony methods were performed using the
PHYLIP package (v. 3.57c Felsenstein 1985). The
Kimura two-parameter option was employed to
compute evolutionary distances (Kimura 1980).
Bootstrap analyses (100 replicates, Felsenstein
1985) were conducted on both data sets with neigh-
bor-joining and parsimony methods.
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